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Children's Ministries Volunteer Information
fillcut the fullowing applicati*n to the best of your abiiity. $ome questions
may seem irtrusive $r perso&a-l, bus the eafety, vrelfff.r*, a:rd care *f children in our
feltrowship i* our highest priori*y, so please answer honestly and. thoroughly" The
a.pplicatio* will be kept eonfidentially *cly t* be reviewed by the }:ead of children's
ministry and the pastor. A backgrauud check will also be processed to comply with
current insuranee standards. We look forward to partnering with you in ministry!
Plea.se

#ela*v{fr#
Fr:trI L*g*1

l{am*:

Addre$s:

Fk*l:e:
Email:

***upati*xlffimp1*y*r:
lVor"k

sfatus:

Marital

*fuII time _student

_*part time

status:

_single

-married

Preferred method of contact for scheduling, reuniaders and other relevant ministry
information:

Fh*n* *eH

Text

HmaiS

*th*r:

Preferred area of ministry

Itids' Chu:ch (grades

K-4)

Nursery {ages

-

-

Education
High schr:*X and gracirxatiq:n y#ar:
C*Ile g*lU nd*rgraei

ile gr**l$uhject

u

*** trai::i::

*f traixi:ag:

*th*r Ed**ati*s::

g

:

0-5) _

Other:

Perwnal and Spirituat Histary
Are you using illegal or recreatioaal drugs ?

Y*m-

ffi*-

Have you ever received. treatment f,or alcohol or drug abuse?

Y*s-

ff{*-

Have you ever had sexual coatact witk ary miaor?

Y##**

Eu{s_

Have you ever been accused of any forg of ehild abuse?

Y##-

ffi*.*,."-

Arc yfiffi 'd v-i*tim

Y*s-

$*

If Srctr niss:ni*red

F{*w 3*ag }:nw*

qlf am.:,
yem

}r*?x

Wh3, d* y*tx wffin&

**

furm *f child abuse?

sx:#-" #f,

th*

mh*ve qH* Es*ms- p3*a** explaie helmw;

n*t*nd** Fa*mia Friemds #hur*h?

t* he isv*Iv*d ir: childr*I:'s mi:si*try?

trltrat spiritual gifts do you feel you have, and how waulel you like to use them in
ehild"ren s rainistry?

Write briefly about signifieant events in your spiritual jaurney and life:

How would. you d.escribe your spirituat journey now?

W

How are you eurrently involved ia spiritr.lal grotrth with your faith c*mmunity?
{sntall grcups, etc}

W

hat d*es Jesus Christ s:ean tc y*u?

"Jesus answered, f am the way and the truth and the life. bio o$e comes tr: the
Father except through me." John 14:6
Paonia Friends Church believes there is only ore tray to heaven. It is through
salvation in Jesus Christ. W'e believe all children's lead teachers need to he in
ag?eement with this teaching and will not teach contrary to this.

I agree- or disagree- urith this statement. If you disagree, please discuss below:

informatinn eoatained in this appiication is correct to the best of my knowiedge.
I understand that the personal in-formation in this application will be held
confidentiall"n* by the church.
T?re

Sigeed

Sat*

